Connecting
You to Solutions

Universal Connector Set
Product Information
Redefining Control

The EXPEDIUM® System innovative connector styles are designed to provide exceptional fixation and correction options.

Z-Rod

- Pre-contoured to aid in construct alignment
- SS and Ti
- 5.5 and 6.35 mm options

Inline with Integrated Rod

- Multi-diameter (attaches to rods ranging between 5.5-6.35 mm)
- Elongated Rod Pocket
- Top Visualization Hole
- Single Set Screw

Available in both Ti and SS
Variable Offset Connector

- Multi-diameter (attaches to rods ranging between 5.5-6.35 mm)
- Top Loading
- Independent Set Screws
- Pivoting (20º medial/lateral)

TOP NOTCH™ Connector

- EXPEDIUM® TOP NOTCH feature
- Open/open
- Side-loading
- 5.5 and 6.35 mm options

Uncompromising Versatility

The EXPEDIUM® Universal Connector Set is a streamlined and comprehensive tray containing all the connectors needed to revise and extend most thoracolumbar constructs. As part of the EXPEDIUM® family of innovative designs, the Universal Connector Set expands the breadth of options to treat challenging cases.
Indications

The EXPEDIUM® Spine System is intended for noncervical pedicle fixation and nonpedicle fixation for the following indications: degenerative disc disease (defined as back pain of discogenic origin with degeneration of the disc confirmed by history and radiographic studies); spondylolisthesis; trauma (i.e., fracture or dislocation); spinal stenosis; curvatures (i.e., scoliosis, kyphosis, and/or lordosis); tumor; pseudoarthrosis; and failed previous fusion in skeletally mature patients.

Limited Warranty and Disclaimer: DePuy Spine products are sold with a limited warranty to the original purchaser against defects in workmanship and materials. Any other express or implied warranties, including warranties of merchantability or fitness, are hereby disclaimed.


Manufactured by one of the following:

- **DePuy Spine, Inc.**
  325 Paramount Drive
  Raynham, MA 02767-0350
  USA

- **DePuy Spine SÀRL**
  Chemin Blanc 36
  CH-2400 Le Locle
  Switzerland

- **Medos International SÀRL**
  Chemin Blanc 38
  CH-2400 Le Locle
  Switzerland

*For recognized manufacturer, refer to product label.

**Distributed in the USA by:**

**DePuy Spine, Inc.**
325 Paramount Drive
Raynham, MA 02767
USA
Tel: +1 (800) 227-6633
Fax: +1 (0)113 387 7890

**Authorized European Representative:**

**DePuy International Ltd**
St Anthony's Road
Leeds LS11 8DT
England
Tel: +44 (0)113 387 7800
Fax: +44 (0)113 387 7890

www.depuy.com
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